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Notes There are tluee sections (A. B & C).
Seclion A - 20 marks, Section B - 20 marks. Seclion C - ,10 marks
All questions are comptrlsory.
S€ction B and Section C comprises ofshort ;urd long questions respectively one
each from re,spective unit having inlernal choice from the same unit.
Show nec€ssary working notes wherever necessary.

SECTION . A
Choose an appmpriale option.

l.
2.
3.

4.

5.

20

I Accouniing is done throuSh the
a) Record of transactions
c) Apply costing techr ques

Classifying assets

Prcpared budger
b)
d)

2.

3.

Accounting equation is ---------
a) Assets + Liabilitios = Capital
c) Liabilities + Cspilal = Assets

Machinery account shows
a) credit
c) positive

Trial balance is a proofof------ accuEcy.
a) Grarnmatical b)
c) Logical d)

b) Assets + ( apital= Liabilities
d) Assets + Liahililies r Capital = Prolir

balance.
b) debit
d) negalive

4.

6.

7

8-

9

Bushess has its separate existence as per ----------- concept.
a) Business eDtity b) Dual aspect
c) Going concem d) Money measurcment

Who invented double e ry book keeping system ?

a) Balribai b) Fm Luca Sa de Pacioli
c) S. Kr. Paul d) American AccountinS Association

Dillereoce ofTrial balance is balarce which is transfened temporarily to -------- account.
a) Cash b) Capital
c) Drarxing d) Suspense

Sales account ahxays shows ------ balance
a) debit b)
c) adverse d)

credit
specific

R€codiry oftrallEactiod i, the joumal is called --------------
a) Posting b) Costing
c) Talllry d) Joumalising
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10.

ll.

12.

l3-

l4

t5-

16.

t1.

19.

20.

Discount camed is tiansferred to credil side of
a) Profit & Loss A/c b)
c) CapitalAccount d)

Trading d/c
Balance Sheet

Excess ol'ass€ts over outside liabilities is called ------
a) Expenses b) Capnal
c) Drawings d) Pmft

Trading account by nature is --------
a) Personal d/c
c) Nominal A/c

A roint venrurc is a ---------
a) a general partnership
c) Not limited partnership

A bill is drarvn by
a) banker
c) drawer

Particular partneNhip
Particular ventue

b)
d)

h)
d)

Real AJc
None of these

dmwec
pany

Profit or loss on ajoint venture is shared by coventurers.
a) equally b) in the capital ratio
c) as per the agreement d) None oftiese

,)b

d

The bill ofexchange is an unconditional order made by ----..-
a) the credilor b) the debtor
c) both a and b d) none ofthese

Dcpreciation - Cost of Assets - Scrap Value

Estimaled Working

a) Life period
c) days )

h

d

of asset

Hours
months

I ti. In ----- metho4 the amount ofdepreciation will retnain same
a) declirc method b) Amuity method
c) straight line method d) fund method

The amount realised at the end of wo*ing life ofan asset is as -----------
a) residual value b) ma*et price
c) original price d) written down value

Under fixed installment method, deprccjation is changed on -.-------
a) Origiml cost price b) Written down valuc
c) Scmp value d) Ma*et pice

SICTION . B

Write golden rules ofaccounting.

OR

What are the branches ofaccounting? Explain in brief.

4
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.lt Rectify the following errors and passjoumal entry.

a) Goods purchased fror4 Kanta remained unrccorded in purchases Book t
b) An old machine sold for { 25,000 is entered in sales A/c

1,800

OR

Passjoumal entries in Rajani's Books.

a) Dmw for personal use( 10.0ffi

b) Paid salaries to employees { 20,000

Fmm the information given bclow prepare trading account ofMr- Shrikant for the year 4
ending 31"' March 2017

3.

Opening Stock

Purchas€s

Sales

Carriage on purchase

S6les Retums

Puchases Rctums

Wages

lrnport Dury

Navigation Charges

Madne Insurance

Fumiture

Closing Stock (31'r

Rs.

25,210
1,20,450

2,85,900

3,910

1,450

4,120

6,410

1,200

14,600

2,400

40,000

40,830

OR

FroI! the balance of Mr. Ja)ant as presented below prepare profit & loss accoutrt for the
year endexl 3 I "r March 20 I 7.

March 2017)

Salaries

Rent & Tares
Gross Pro6t
Discount (Dr.)
Inlerest (Cr.)
Discount (Cr.)

Interest (Dr.)

Stationary

Advertising
Bad debts

Capital

40,000

36,000

2,99,000

40,000

10,000

2,500

4,000

4,500
1 5nn

2,500

2.00,000

Mr. Rajesh draws a bill for ( 2,000 on Caurav on 156 Sepember of three months on
maturity, Gaurav failed to honour fte bill. Psss the necessaryjoumal entries in the books of
Gaurav, ifthe bills is qetained bill maturity.

OR

4

3

4.
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Das and Krishnan entered inlo ajoinl venture shanng profits and losses l:2. They opened a

Bank A/c by deposiring < 40,000 cach. Dar purchased 800 kgs ofan itern rg) a 60 and his
expenses were a 13.000. Krishnan pLrrchased a second item of 10,000 kgs (i) t 2.10 and his
cxpenses wcre { 11.000. Iixpenses were met liom privale sources and purchases werc paid

for from Bank A/c.
Krishnan sold 600 kgs of lirst item @l I 100 and his selling expenses were t 5,500. Das sold
8000 kgs ofthe second item @ ? 5.00 and his selling expenses were Rs. 6,000. All the salc

proceeds wcrc deposited in the Bank A1c and expenses were met fmm private source.

Prepare Joint Banl Account.

Calculate depreciation under An uity method ofDeprEciation.
Cost ofMachinery { 2,50,1t00
Eslimatcdlifc:4years
Opportunity rate of Intercst is E96 p.a.

OR

Distinguish het\r'een straight line method and reducing balance method

sf,crloN - c

Explain the accounting srandard in India.

oR

Explain tbe hisorical development of accounting.

Record the lbllowing tEnsaclions ofPratik in purchasc book, sale book. retum outward
book retum inward book.
2017
Marrh I Purchased goods from Subodh ? 3,(M) at2U/oT.D.

4 Sold goods to Sudhirl 1.000
7 Retumed goods to Subodh { 500 (gross)
12 Cash sales { 1,000
14 Bought goods from Sawan { 1,800

17 Sold goods to Sushil costing < 3,000 at 20elo profit otr cost
25 Goods purchascd iom Sawan was sold to Sunil at 20olo profit on cost
27 Sunil rerumed good. of( 360 which in tum Etumed to Savan

OR

Prepare the personal account ofNarayandas fmm the following transaction
201'7

April I Debit halance on Nar-ayandas A/c ? 2,000
5 Sold goods on credit to Narayandas ? 10.800
7 Received lrorrt Narayandas { 12,60O and allowed him discoLrnt { 200
12 Supplied goods lo Narayandas on Credit { 3,000
I 5 Received cash from Narayandas { 2,900 and allowed him discount ( I 00
l7 Purchased goods oD credit from Na!-ayandas { 2,080
22 Paid cash to Narayandas ( 1,000

28 Retumed goods to Narayandas 1280
29 Paid cash to NaEyandas < 780 in full setllement ofhis account.

8

8
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83 The following is the trial balance ofMr. Hemant Kumar as at 3l n March 2017

Paniculars I (Cr.)

Capiral 2,11,000

Stock (l -4-2016) Il3,O00

Purchases and sales 9,80.170 16.20.000

Retunrs r0.000 30,000

Fuel 43,000

Freight and Carriage 27,000

Wages and Salaries 1.15,000

SundN Debtors & Creditor 2,80.000

l5% Bank loan (lst April20l6) 2.00,000

Interesl on Bank I8,(x)0

7,000Cash at Bank

Cash in hand 900

Dmwings 1,20,000

Sundry Trade Exp€s. 16.6t)r)

9olo Govt. Securities (l April 2016) 80.000

Rent and taxes 54,000

10,000

Bad dcbts 2,000

Reserve for bad & doubtful debts

Bank charges 330

6.000l.oose tools

Fumiture 30,000

2,70,000Plant and Machrnery

21,43.000 21,43,000

I (Dr.)

Prcpare balance sheel on that dale afier taking in consideration the following inlbrmation :

i) On 3lr March 20[7, closiog stock was valued at I 78,000 and Loose tools were
value at < 5,000

ii) Provide deprcciation @ 2olo oo plant and machinery and @ l0% on fumiture.

iii) A credit purchasss of? 20,000 was not recorded in the books.

iv) R.D.D. is to be maintained at < 14,000

v) InteEst on capital is to be provided @ 12% p.a.

vi) Current year net profit (3ld March 2017) is < 2,64,140.

OR
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From the following information drawn from the books of M/s Kedia Brothers
manufactuing account tor the year ending 31" March 2015.

Raw material purchases

Carriage on purchases

Wages

Faclory lnsumnce

Factory rstes & taxes

Motive power

Factory Electricity
Excise duty
Purchase Retum

Sales

Sales Retum

Navigation charycs

Marine Insurance

Impart Duty
Patents fees

Octmi
Value ofStock

On 1-4-2014 on 3l-3-2015<t
Raw materials 7,250 4,210
Partly finished goods 30,100 40,850
Finished goods 50,280 35,180
Depreciation on plant and machinery used in factory during 2014- l5 ? 4,350

Mr. A accepted a bill for 120,000 drawn by B, to enablc to the latter 1() raise funds at three
months on l'r October 2016. The bill rvas duly discounted by B at their bank al 696 p.a. on
tbe due date, B remitted the alrlount to the acceptor and the bill was duly met. Pass the
joumal entries in the books ofboth the pa(ies.

OR

Mr. Saumv and Mr. Rangnath, carryidg on a business sepamtely as oontiactor. jointly take
up the $oit of constmcting a building at an agreed price of t 3,50,000 palable in cash
t 2,40,000 and in tully paid shares ofa company for the balance of{ 1,10,000. A bank A,/c

is opcned in which Mr. Saurav and Mr. Rangnath paid ( 75,000 and ( 50,000 respectively.
The following costs were incuned io completing the mnstruction and the confact price was

duly realised.
i) Wages paid ? 90,000
ii) Materials purchased for cash ( 2,10,000
iii) Materials supplied by Mr. Rangnath fmm his stock ? 27,000
iv) Consulting Engineer's fees paid by Mr. Saurav < 6,000
The accounts were closed, Mr. Saulav taking up all the shares ofthe company at an agreed
valuation of148,000, treating Ioss on shares asjoilt venture loss and Mr. Ramakant taking
the remaining stock of materials al < 9,000. Prepare and close joint venture A/c and joint
bank A/c assuming that a separate sel ofbooks are opened for this purpose and that the net
r€sult of the venture is shared by Mr. Saurav and Mr. Ramakant in the ratio of 2 : I .

8

( 2,02,500

< 1,025

< 24,875

a 1,250

t 820
( 2.780

a 8.140

< t,450
I 2,s00

< 5,,10,250

a l,250
? 4,1l0
t 890

t 410

{ 5.750

? 840

4. 8
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5 A company ltd. has

ofa 40.000 lr is
p.a. Show the ledger
annuity tahle shows that

On ls January 2012, a

to provide depreciation
amount of depreciation
year. The depreciation
every year.
Frcm the above
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a lcase ofcinema building tbr the term of 5 years by pa,,rnent
depreciate the lease by annuity method charging 5% interest
of lho assct duing the pcriod of the lease. (Reference to the

amount ofRe. 1 for 5 year al 5% is ? 0.230975.

OR

purchased a five year's lease ofland tbr( 22.500 and decided
for charying depreciation. It was also dcoidcd to invost thc
(, 396 interest in Govemrnent securities at the cnd of every
table shows that ? 4,239 should bc charged as depreciation

writc depreciation fund accounl.
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